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/'WHAT OUGHT
TO BE DONE,
CAN BE DONE. "
—Franklin Winslow Johns on
President-emeritus
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Campus Chest ActivitiesAdult Education is
In Three Programs
Strive For $1500 Goal

The Division of Adult . Education
and Extension o'f Colby College is
producing the first credit course for
tdachers. that has ever -been presented on TV. The course began last
Sunday aftern'oon at 2:30 on
WMTWVTV (channel 8) and will
continue each Sunday for the next
fifteen weeks. ' Other TV courses
h ave been s t ar t ed bef ore ; ho wever ,
'this is the inUbi'al attempt in . the
field off teaching. The State departments df Maine, New Halmpshire and Vermont have officially
excepted these programs, for tea'ohing credit. According to Mr . Macomber, the direte't/or of the program, there h as been w ides p read
interest in t)he project with prospectiv e t eachers as wel l as those
just talking the course for enjoyment.
Along with the TV courses, Colby is also conducting general eveCampus Chest Committee — left to ri ght — Mary Lawrence , Car ol
rting courses on 'many different subph oto by Goodness jects which began on the 20bh of
Conway, Nancy Hansen , J ohn Delaney.
thlis month. These courses are designed for those whose primary interest is in the cultural and intelCampus Chest has set its .goal at $1,500. This annual fund rais- lectual aspects df the courses as
well as the enjoyment derived from
ing' drive isscheduled for Wednesday, March 7, thro ugh . Sunday, them . Teaichers
who desire to get
.
March 10. The money raised will ultimately be distributed on a credits for teaching certiifilcate are
certain per centage basi s among fo u r organiza tions aimed at helping able to do so by thiis means.
people of college age Campus . Chest tags will be sold in the Spa (The courses thlat are given are
on Wednesday and Thursday:-of-the weekr~-T4i&~p
rice( -W-ll -not ;be as.„ follows ; •.-Major _A merican .,'Writ'fixed , but will be left up to the discretion of the individual. The ers—C/arl'in T. ICihd'ilien; Introduction to Public Speateing—-James F.
Camp us . Chest ' Fair will be held in the Women's Union on Thurs- Oliver ; Stabistf ileal Analysis—Wilday, March 8, from 7:30 to 11:00 P. M.
Oontinuetl em Page Six
All campus organizations have
been contaloted j and 25 ihave planned booths for enter'tainirnent. Pie
throwing, roulette wheels ,and food
•are included in 'the program for the
Fair . "Moonshine and Four Roses
will-also be available! One of the
highlights of the evening will be
the auctioning off elf a 12 :00 permission for the even'ingo f Thursday, March 15. The girls living in
the dorm thait votes the most money will be the winners.
Continued on P'age Eight

Lawyer !® Speak

Of Famed Poetess

Robert Clifford J oins
Colby Coaching Staff
A touch of Mid-western and "Little Three" football still will be
the feature pr es entation of fu tur e Colby Coll ege gridiron teams when
Robert E. Clifford takes over the helm of the Mule squad next fall.
The appointment of Clifford as head football coach by President J.
Seelye' Bixler 'l ast Monday night, "culiriiriaited the school's search for
a successor to Frank Maze who resigned last December.
Robert Clifford , born 39 years graduated from Colorado Western
ago in East Orange, N. J., was State College, where he was captain
of the football team and participated on the basketball squad. Described (as one 'o'f the best full-backs
to operate under the "split T" ¦formation , he is expected to continue
that ifonmat'ion here at Colb w'i'fch
^
variations from it .
Clifford entered the coaching field
in 1939, headirig the foo-'faball and
taslcelbball 'teams in Sugar City,
•Colorado. His tiwo year record
thoro was 15 victories and a s'ingle
defea)b , • capturing two oon-ference
dhannpionships. The Navy interrupted his coaching career in 1942
when he served 'as a Torpedo Boat
Oonrmvander in the iStouit'h Pacific,
but he resumed h'is profeastan in
1946 upon his discharge.
Takirig on the head coach jolb at
Continued on (Pago lUireo

(Mr . Gilbert H. Montague, a we'll
known New York lawyer, wild give
lan inlfonrhal talk on "The Fas_ina>trioa olf Emily Dickinson" in the
Dunn Lounge, Women's Union , on
Wednesday, March 7 at 8 :00 P.M.
Tho talk is open to all students and
faculty motnlbers who wish to atn. s. A.
tend.
,
This
semostetr
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Mr . M-ntaiguo is a relative of
upon
ibo
look into the pr-iDis
called
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both,
Emily Dickinson,
he'inig native Members of the cast of "Salome "
Bob Brolli , Naticy McLcod* and Sue Gildart.
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and
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¦Of more than 950 of her poems. 33 has boon ' Seated for T. S. EM- is from a play by Oscar Wilde, and the orgawiziatiori anticipates an oonslin , It aims to bo ail'l-iino.l|uaive,
Emily Dickinson is the famous oit'-s "Murder tin tho. Gcutliodwil ,". equall y enthusiastic audience tomorrow ni ght. Last night 's audience Albouib 350 oolilogos and uniLvoraMos ,
American poabraas who lived in Con- eliason for its drannnitiio qualities was intrigued by 'this dance drama adapted from a play b y Oscar roprosonibing over a miill/ioin students
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Oolby is Official

P&W Announses
Cast For Plays
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Modern Dance Club
Presenting Salome

Member of MSA
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Box 51, Colby College, Waterville, Maine. Office : Roberts Union. Call Tr 2-2791 Ext. 240

Of the thousands of young men and women who have graduated
from Colby College, . many have achieved success or renown and
have led fuller lives owing to the education they received. One
of these is George Dana -Boardman, the famous Baptist missionary
who was the valedictorian of the college's first graduating class.
Boardman was born .in 1801, the son of Phoebe Dana and Sylvanus Boardman of Livermore, Maine. He attended Farmington
and Bloomfield Academies, where he was considered an especially
promising student. He began teaching at the age of 16 to earn
enough money to attend college. In 1819 he enrolled as a sophomore
in the young and struggling Maine Literary and Theological Institute, as he deeply 'admired its sole professor and future President
Chaplin.1
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A diligent student, Boardman was soon outstanding. At the same
time, however, he remained the sole student who was not a professed
Mil d re d Wood P erkins
Christian. Despite his friends' efforts to convert him, he could not
accept without reservations all Christian beliefs. Finally, however,
he saw that he need "only to receive what God is so ready to give."
and joined the Waterville Baptist church. The joy he experienced
from this awakening inspired him to spread ' his religious fervor
There has been a great deal of complaining this year, and particularly this semester, about the lack of social activities to keep Mildred "Wood Perkins, director among others who felt as he had. He helped form the Philatheah
a Society at the college and beganholding prayer and conference meetthe students happy and out of trouble every week end. That the of vital mimeograph offitee andOolpdpular bustlin'g figure on. 'the
situation exists and calls for a remedy, is undeniable; but this com- by caanrpuSj passed away at her home ings in the nearby villages. By <the time he Was ready to graduate,
he was determined to become a mission'ary.
ing week should find all complaints filed away for the future.
'last Wednesday.
Each year the students of Oolby devote a great deal of time and Mrs . Perkins, Widow of the la-te The first commencement at Waterville College was an important
effort to a project known as the Campus Chest, 'and a very worthy Prof . Edward OS! Perkins, former occasion ; even the governor of Maine attended. There were two
project it is, We will all agree. In place of individual soldcitations chairman Of Colby's -geology deparV graduates from the Theological division and two from the college.
with Ooliby Boardman, as valedictorian of the latter, spoke on "The Virtue
from the various charitable organizations which conduct drives rrtent, 'was associated
since 1920. iColiby aJunrrii may re- and Reputation of a Nation dependent on the Encouragement it afevery "year, the student body contributes to a pre-deterrnined num- call the itfformal and friendly Perber of these charities from the proceeds of the Campus Chest activ- kins household during 'the 16 years fords to Solid Learning." The next day he was invited to become
ities.
'Prof, and (Mrs . Peri-ins worked, for a tutor at the college, with the understanding that he would become
the ibefitermen 'fc Of Ooliby; Professor a professor as soon as 'an opening occured. Chaplin even hoped that
Almost every, if not all, organizations on the campus contribute Perkins died I'm 1938. His widow, Boardman might succeed him as president.
their 'time, effort, and ingenuity to provide a great deal of fun for known bo Iher .myri ad of friends as
n In 1823 Boardman! resigned, deciding to go to work for the Bapthose spending their money, but the success of the operation does "Perky" faJCei the maxmmoth task
f raising five ichildren, the oldest tist mission in Burma, following the death of James Coleman, promnot stop there, rather it is the cooperation of everyone on campus, o
being 16 at -tine itime olf her hus- ising missionary there. After studying at the Andover Theological
which is needed so that the Campus Chest may reach its goal of band'is dea-th.
Seminary, he was ordained in 1825. In the same year he married
fifteen hundred dollars. This means about one dollar per student, The successful lives -df her chilSarah Hall and two weeks later they sailed,for Burma. However, due
but unlike most other donations, you are given 'the opportunity to dren relfle'ct the rich life "Perky "
to war between Burma and Britain, they were forced to . stay in Call_d. In addition to -working at Colhave a good time while giving to these worthy causes.
by and raising her family, Mrs . Per- cutta for two years. In 1827 he founded a mission station in MoulThis year, it looks as if we should have the best selection of enter- kins was prominent in the ©o_fl_nu- mein and later another in Tavoy. Conversion of the natives went
tainment for our money 'than has yet been provided on. campus. niby life of Waterville. She Was slowly, until he Was able to convert Ko Tha Byu, a fanatic and popFrom the ice arena to the ¦Women's Union, there is no reason for a'oOive iin 'churoh work -for 33 years, ular criminal, into an enthusiastic evangelist. Together they jourteaching ithe college re- neyed to the Karen tribe's mountain villages and laid the foundations
a dull moTfie nt ail week end. So all of you who have been lacking inoludinig __
(before 'the depar'tarvent
ligious 'idla
about the lack of things to do, here is what you have been asking was -started and directing,
a-t on© for Christianity there. Working arduously on a schedule that would
,
for. We hope you'll please take advantage of it.
have taxed healthier men than he, Boardman eventually became ill,
tlime, seven 'Ideal ictfo-irsl
Born 64 years ago in Providence, and , When 'his work seemed hardly begun , he died at Tavoy in 1831.
It. I., "Perley" met jher husband As a result there arose one of the greatest missions of modem times,
while she was dmploy-ecl at Rhode which has converted over one hundred thousand Burmese to the BapIsland ' State Oolege. The family tist faith.
I would like to commend the new editors and staff members of the moved to Maline in 1920.
Colby ECHO for the splendid job they did on last week's issue of Mrs . Perkims -began her formal
office woiik at Oolby in 1938 as secthe paper in honor of Dr. Johnson. This issue stands not only as a retary bo Mian Ligh'tner, assistant
lasting tribute to Dr. Johnson, but as proof that the editors are seeking bo the president. 'In 1945, she asto give the ECHO the voicing function which it deserves on the sumed 'the responsible position of
campus. Witness the Letter to the Editor and the editorial sections the 'important mimeogra-ph and ofYesterday, March 1st. the Colby Eight embarked on a tour of the
of the ECHO ' and the reader will see for himself that this medium fice supply departmrent. "Perky "
worked continuously . 'at Oolby uritiil "Kerosene Circuit," -which in laymen's language, will be a long week
of self expression is expanding. There seems to :be, also, a new vitality earfly this F" cM when .illness 'forced
'
end of strenuous singing throughout Northeastern Maine and Canain the news articles of the paper. We students have been criticized her to resign her (positron .
da. The trip will include three programs for civic and school
and have criticized ourselves for the general attitude of apathy which Mrs. Perkins will always be regroups in Calais, Maine and a radio program on March 3rd in Fredpervades us. We do have encouragement in light of the initiaitive membered for 'her dignity and helperickton, N.B. The group willl also sing informally throughout the
Shown to us in the publication of the ECHO . Let's all exend the f ullness. As a free lance writer , an
Calais, Eastpont and Lubec area.
staff a vote of congratulation , and may more of the studen ts prove inventor a fawner <an_l choir dlireictor , Mrs. Perkins iwas one of the
that apath y is not ia part of our character by lending their talents to solidest citizens 'tihe college com- The above paragraph is a typical bulletin, informing the school
public of what the Colby Ei ght is currently doing to bolster the repfurther the development of a worthwhile college publication.
munity ovor knew.
utation of (itself and Colby. There have been, however, .important
A Colby Student
developments in the group, which the public is less familiar with.
At the end of the last school year, the Colby Ei ght decided that
they were no»t completely satisfiedwith their sound, So tlie deIn the past two issues of the ECHO, letters to the editor have been
cision was made tb relocate some voices to areas which would suit
written concerning the general lack of participation arid interest in
those individual voices better. At the same time, four new faces
school activities which was emphatically brought to light by the at- Gen tlemen :
i
'
were
added
and
freshman
ranks : Jay Whitman,
subst-tute
from
-he
,
In
regards
your
to
editorial
of
'
tendance at the Winter Carnival Ball. Though this apath y, ah
last issue (Fob, 17) ond the
Ed Tomey, Tom Brackin and Dave Adams. This meant, of course,
overused word familiar to the Colby f amily, has been amongst us tor -that- prompted it may I let"
say that tlie "Eight" would have to start from scratch in learning a rep,
for four years that I know of , many seem to drink it has re ached an that I admire your proposed prinetoire of ovevr 40 songssinc e Bo Olsen is the only member of this
ciples, ibub that I depreciate your
'all time high exemplified by the recent carnival disinterest.
proposed m e thod s. If I were to a year's group who was singing the saimc notes last year. At the end
We have.heard both sides now ; a criticism and a defense.
attend any college funbtion 'because of a semester of extremely hard work, the group considers the move
To my way of thinking -tlie carnival committee can be rightfully I was 'bold that ifc was ,my duty to to have been a complete success.
criticized for their lack of imagina t ion, poor planning and coordi- do so, .bocauso I owed it to that
Besides tlie change in sound, the Colby Eight is now nearing the
nation. The carnival bid costs too much for just a dance with an or- groat ttttairtgi'blo icaKIed School Spir- close in a
transitional ' period in repetoire. The group is attempting
dinary band. Either they should get a name band or settle for a it, I 'migh t 'go Ibub would have a
protty rotten tiime, I'm sure, Par- to identif y itself with a specific area of music. This is being d one
cheap one and charge a third or a fourth tlie price. And lastly the ticipation in college
activities can- through the writing of original arran gements by members of the
committee should be mad e up of r epre sen t atives f r om all gr oups on nob , and must nob ibd.om© a (matter group. Bob Brown
has written "Shanty Town," "Over the Rainof compulsion :dldthod tin 'bhe iidealcampu s.
" "September Song" and the in t rodu ctory song based on "Noisbio 'garb of a plea for 'school spir- bow,
On t he other sid e, who are these fraternity men to critize? If it. Tlio
'only way those nobivitios body Knows the Trouble I've Seen."
you don't like tilings the way they arc then join , these groups can (hopo to bo B-COoBsfuflis by atPeter Merrill has written "Lizzie Borden," "St. James Infirmand bring about a change? As has been pointed out before, it's no t tracting students 'who parti cipate ary," and "Our Town. ' Both arrangers have many more , tunes on
just the Outing Club and Carnival Week End , for every other orga- ibooauso thoy want to and ndt ibo- the fire. In addition to these songs, the "Eight" is retaining some of
nization suffers from the same disinterest. Fraternity men and idauso thoy fool they owo fb to tho ithe older spirituals, barbers hops , and novelty numbers which it has
"dohaol spirit" to do ao, or because
others with lots of potential and plenty to offer sit back and any .rganiaatiori will ibdoomo fi- sung in the past. .
Co ntinued on Pa g e Seven
lOontlirauod onl Pjuko Savon
'Continued, oni Pago Six:, . .
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Letters To The Editor _ _ .
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Letters To
The Editor

ROBERT CL I F F O R D
ful scrutinization. Lee 'Williams
Continued 7-ro'm' Page Une
also divulged some other remarks
Washington Irving High School in Concerning the new coach, expressTarryfcawn, N. Y., Clifford produced ing the department's tremendous
a ifo'ot/ball team that- in one year anticipation of. Clifford' s arrival.
¦caime up -with, a 7-1 record , also a
Said Lee, "Bob Clifford has a
¦conference championship baseball great deal of experience, nob only
of with boys and football, but with the
squad. During that period
time, Clifford did his
graduate problems -surrounding them." "He
•school work at Teachers College, has the knowledge 'bo produce good
•CohimSbia University, specializing an football , the best from the material
A'dmin'istrat'ioa ari'd Health .
at hand" and the material at hand
• From 1947 to 1954 Clifford wis that awaits Coa'ch Clifford is th e
on the at'Me'fcic stalff at Northwest- best 'in years 'and should present
ern University. Starring as head 'the right amount for our new coach
;c»adh of freshmen basketball
and to mold into one o'f the finest teams
football, Robert Clifford was pro- 'ever seen at Coliby Not only ' the
moted to as'sis'ban't varsity coach staff of the ECHO and Itihe staff of
under ' Bob Voigfcs in 1950. A high the Athletic- Department extend
spot in his career a't Northwestern their beat wishes bo Robert Clifoame in 1949 when as the chief ford, but the whole student body,
'scout'he -covered the Caliiforn'i a team f afoul by and aluimni. We only wish
wfaich iwas later defeated in the that the success of the past be
Rase 'Bowl game by the University.
•In 1954, Len Waters head foot¦
ball ^coaldh at Williams College, se¦
lected [Robert' Clififord .as his line
coach .and number one assistant.
Sin'ce then , CMfiford .has served at I
with
;
Willi am's, n'db only lending , his talents to football , hut to swimming,
| Cuddlespun Yam
golf and ib-as'ketJball. •
Now, in 1956, Clif iford , the -father df three future footlball stars, | Y A R N
SHOP
;
comes to Col/by to take over the
5
Silver
Street
j
[
v
refins of the. varsity football squad.
Across
from
State
Theatre
•
'
He 'steps into a coach' , dream, th-at
¦- '• "" . ' ¦ • •
I
of pul'ing a downcast situation to t
the highest level possible . He intends to name h!is assistant - Mho
¦will also probably take over as the
track merftor ab a later date.
vAooording to Athletic \ Director
3_ee WiWia-rhs, Eolberb , Clifford hopes
to .get up to Coliby sometime Jin. the
Spring . to tmake contacts . through
Spring 'football praidbi-es. 7 Seeing
that, his split 'ff' * afta'ck will ' differ from the old formation; he 'hopes
to get in -sOme time ' running thru
¦
h'is variations of the. system/ •' • • '
lOliflford a -versatile athlete, is
^
capable of handling either the, line,
or the baeloft'eld , and chances, ar^
that the line will ibe under his • care-

bolstered by the conquests , of . the Leslie Wyman and . Ann Schimmel- lington John Curtis.
pfenning.
"Alice in Wonderland :" Alice
future. •'
Gladys
Frank; Mad Hatter, Robert
The following have been chosen
Brolli
;
Maroh Hare, Jiohn Curtis ;
to represent the "Three- . Tea
P & W AN N O U N C E S
Janet Stebbins.
Dormouse,
Fan :" Lady W-ndem'ere, Barbara
Continued from Page One - "The
Mad
Woman of Chaillot,"
Pont© ; Duchess of Bevoid'e, ' Leslie
Beckefc , Walter D&inwood;. three Wyman.' Agatha - Susan Miller ; Oouiibess, Gra.ce Bears , Constance,
,
priests, Philip Haslam , (Jr-aag. 'Har- P'Oobman , Robert , Brolli ; Lord Dar- Barbara Ponfce,; Gabrieil'le, . Susan
.
'
king amid James Murnik ; Tempters,
Miller.
¦
¦
Philip Schultz, David Mils and Ed- 7 . • . •
•¦
•
i
_
wa.rd Hatch ; Herald Captain FredBATSrS
!
\Giguere's Barber Shop ! j
erick Dietz ; Knights, John Curtis,
Hot Dog
|
and Beauty Parlor \
Joseph Conso'lanOj (Peter Dor&n and
Tel. TR 2-6021
\ j
Albert Na*gy ; The Wiom'en of Can- !
and
|
146 Main Street
-berJbury, Holly Badger , G-naoe Beans,
J [
Hamburg Haven
{
Vashti Boddie, Polly Hoyt, Mary
Lawrence, Ann I>awirey, Kathleen
MoOoniaughy, Grace M&niero, Martha Meyer, . Bniscilla Meyers, Gtaole
Ndbdle, Mary Ann Papailia, G-wen
Barker , Barbara Ponte, Nancy Rollins Elsie Smith, Shirley Verga,
Jba/nne , Whitney, Nancy Worffliuth,
1
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Don 't w rite home for mone y-writ e Lu cky Broodies !
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1 A raft of students; have already earned $25 in Lucky Strike's ,

Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it.
. It's like talcing candy from a baby.
'
,^

. titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your
:iiame, address, college, and class—and the name^ and address of the
dealec in your college town from whom you most often buy cigarettes.
If we select your;. Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it ,
with
your name, in our advertisin
g. And we pay f o ra lot ,of, DrOodles
. ...
. .« m ii t
,i ,
.
lm

>
print! Talk about easy money! This is it!
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"Colb y Quintet Overtake

Bates Beats

MODERN DANCE

Continued fro m P age One
Music for the production is a combina tion of the works of Stravinsky, Ravel and St. Saens , recorded onto tape and coordinated
with the recordings of the readers.
'
The Bates Bolbcats defeated the
Dance director df the production Miller
Colby Mules for the second time is M-ss Rosemarie Yellen of Bern- Handmaidens, Judy Murnick, Kathy Sferes
this ' season Monday night to the ard College. Stage directors are
tune of 80-72. Th'e Bohcats were Joan Harlow and Walter Dain- Concubines, Charma'in de. Vesty,
ball hawks on delfense and were ag- wood. The sets and costumes were Meredi th Lermond Carrie Tana*
te
gressive throughout the game as designed by Oandace Ortcutt. The
Ladies of the Court, Jackie Auger,
they repeatedly withheld any Mule oast includes :
Nancy MciLeod Julia Brush, Joan Haxlowe,
surge. Led by Manteiga and Hart- Salome
Mary . Lawrence, Marietta Pane,
Robert Broltf
le'b, the Botboafcs held a 40-36 half- Herod
Marcia Phillips, Barbara Porte,
'Susanne GUldart
'tlime lead . Throughout the first Herodias
h'al'f , the teaims siwaprped leads until Naraiboth, the young Syrian Wal- Margaret SiebrecBt Audrey Sny^
ter DainWood '
der, Celeste Travers
Bates went out in front before the
(hstflif. The Mules reially wanted to Naaman, the executioner E . Conu Jews, Sara Dunibar, Nanicylou Hise,
Mabel Siu, Lila Wade, Mila Winrad 'Forziatti
•win this game and were up for it,
ter
Barbara Rubin
but miayfbe they wanted to win too The Moon
David Readers, Joan BiUups, Barbara
•much. They xnude ' numerous mis- Jonathan , the prophelt,
iPor'te, Joan Curtis, Walter' Dain-Mills
takes and - the Lewiston men took
wood, Sidney Perham, Richard
John Curtis
'advantage o'f them. The Mules First Soldier ,
ard Stratton, Dave Trevett
never could quite ica'teh the Bolb- -Second Soldier Dave Trevett
^
<oats in the seleond half with a .great Badch'aran Dancers :
The New Puritan '
play. A lot of credit must be given Chlief dan_er.s, Judi Pennook,
Bob Peiok's boys.for the great game Burt Angrist
Restaurant, Inc.
<
•they played . They did something Torchbearer's, Ardine Berry Susan
All Electric Cookin g
!
that no other . team in the State
Our Kitchen is Open for
Series has been alble to do in the 30 p'dints to pace the Portland team
\
Inspection at All Times.
past six seaswus—ddfeait Oolby while Cohen with 15 paced the I Waterville
Maine '
twice in a row. Monteiga led the Frosh.
Peidkmen 'with 23 points, while
Hartlleb, Burke, and Oallendjer had
15, 12 and 11 to a'id the cause. For
Ooliby _>on Rice and Bob Bruns
shared honors With 19
po'ints
apiece, while Charlie Twigg had 14.
It Was announced last night that
'Bolb Raymond was seleoted to play
for the all-s'tar te&_a March 7 at
Brandeis. It is a great oqtoiplilment
v
to both Bob, the teaim and Lee WilCharlie Twig scores, as Edes and Cambell move in on the play. liarnis and shows the esteem in
photo by Hoyt wh'i'ch Colby basketball as held.

Brandeis In Overtime

;- 4
':|.

.Sparked 'by Ruihe RAce's hard oiwigg and Edes playing together
driving, Oolby College " took the in the second half. This group df
measure of a 'favored Rr&ndeis Uni- boys brought Colby back from a
versity quintet last Saturday night possible defeat late In 'the second
at Wa'dsworth Fieldbou'se. Ruibe haflf . Cudmore and Campbell had
tallied 17 points in the last half Six points aipietae in the game while
to lead the Mules to another upset Edes had nine' and Twigg had 13.
oh their home 'Court 'adding Braandels to the'ir list- along with Am-herst and Connecticut.

,

*
W ' ^-i'^K
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Frosh Five Win

Third Strai ght

The Colby Frosh added three
more Victories .to their list last
week as they defeated Nasson Col?
lege, 71-47 ;' Bowdoin Frosh 74-66
v
and " Portland YMCA7 '85-56.' '' This^'"
gave the Baby Mules li wins and
two
losses for the season.
The icoatest 'started out as anothIn
the Nasson game, little Blacer listless 'alfifair with Brandeis
Hunt
took charge and led the
kie
working up >to a 39.^34 lead at halfWee
Mules
to , a convincing victory.
time . . Headed iby .sophomore Rudy
only
a 30729 bulge at the
'Sporting
Finderson and quick-handed Bob 'With Dick Morison and Jay
halftime
the
Frosh
opened up and
,
Os'teiibuerg, 'the judges forged Ohurtch dicking 'to :$ie tune of four
Won
going
away.
The
game was
ahead (in-the last ifive m'inutes of goals respectively, the Coliby Frosh
in,
close
first
half
owing
to the
'
W
he
•the first 'haft'f . Then w'ith Jimmy hockey team won the'ir 11th game
Dine
shooting
df
Greenough
and
Houston taking over the reins, of the year over a spirited but
oDesicateaux
who
had
16
and
11
Brandeis -proteidted their lead until younger Kent's Hill team 10-2.
points
respectively
for
Nasson.
the (final ithree minutes of the game The Friday night opener of a
When Larry Oudm'ore dropped in hdefkey tiwin bill at the Alfond Are*- Hunt had 13 po'ints to lead the1
'two foul shots to give Colby a forief na hud a lethargic beginning and clubj while Rogan and Cohen chip 69-68 lead . After the lead see- a truculent ending. Six goals were ped in with 12 and 11 apiece.
is.a/wed to a 74-74 icount , Colby re- smashed home 'by 'the Kelley fresh- In ' theB owdoin Frosh gome the
great rebounding o'f Paul Neri and
trlieved the tell and called a t'ime men in tho last period.
oiit. Ooach Williams then instruc- The Mrst period scoring was all the sparkling play of Tony Ruvo
ted his unit to hold the ball for the in the last iminute of play. At the gave blie Frosh. a good Win over
last shot, which they did. In fact 11:02 mark, Ohurtch assisted by the hard-pressing BbWdto'in Frosh.
•thoy Jhel'd tho lba.ll s'o Hon'g, time Morrison pushed the, puck by the The Baby Mules rolled out to a
,
ran out , so tho iconltest went into Kent',s Hill igoaflie to commence tho quick 11-1 lead in the opening moments of the 1st half and appeared
a spine-tiniglin'g overtime.
s-ooring. With one second left in to be off on another rout . The
Jim (Houston opened the .scoring the 'period Morrison received a pass Bowdoin Frbsh were not to bo dein flie extra /period 'by j inking two. froim Mark Brown and rammed in nied and they started playing a
days-ling game , and before; the Frosh
foul shots 'With ibut 1.11 min utes the second Ooliby score.
remaining in the overtime . Both
The second period sooting Was knew what had happened, Bowdoin
•teams had played cautiously and completed <i)b the end of tho two wa's up with tlhem . The half closed
.porhnips a /bit too conservative up minute mark . Brawn , assisted by with Coliby holding a 39-33 lead.
to 'tJliiis pdin't. Then, Rulbo Rice de- Church, and Morrison , registered Who The .^econd was a tight ball game
dided 'that something h'ad to bo done third Coliby tally alftor 18 seconds, all the way and with two m'inutes
so he drove in 'for a neat three point of play. A moment later , Church, to go, Bowdoin Was but two bas*play, giving Ooliby 'a. 77-76 edge •with Morrison 's 'aid , ended
the kets boliind . The Frosh pulled
away at t/ho final buzzer to win by
with Ibnit 56 seconds left. After the so/cond stanza of s'ooring.
Judges ilost . tho lb-all on a poor pass, The 'tJliird period dPfon's'ive display eight points. .Paul Neri had 16
Colby regained (possession and Wont wiwa opened (by Kent 's Hill getting points plus 20 rebounds to lead the
into a deep freeze .. Bob Raymond thoir ini'Uial itally with only %5 8e«- Mules . Tony Ruvo showed the
was (fouled Ibulfc he promptly stepped otfds ti'akod off on the sworelboard Ifans a great game as he came off
'bo tho lino and dropped thorn both oldok. Anotfhor 25 so'tfonds passed the benioh to score 16 points and
in the hoop. Seconds later , Charlie iboforo Jay Church raakcfd up a tal- play a strong defensive game. Lee
Twigg .sank <a, suWcossifiil l'ayup on a ly assisted .by Brown , who then Hibohoodk had 20 for the Bowdoin
J5in solood 'for Colby 's sixth atooro after Frosh while Tam MoQovorn and
ibeaulii'ful pass if ram R'itoe,
Houston , Brandeis ' standout play- Kent's Hill had registered tho-ir Dii'ok Willoy had 17 and 13 points
ing Ms last 'game, 'olosed out sin final marker. -Morrison hit for a ro8p_-tiyoly. ,
illustrious 2Q00 point <oaroer • wi th tally oJided by Brawn and Church. In the Portland Y game, 'th e
(Don Goto broke uip the scoring tri- Ofrosh simply outolassod. an inferior
a jump shot at 'tho buzzer,
umvirate of 'bho first lino by dash- team as it rolled to an 85-66 vie-,
Tho Port O'tRioteiklanrl Junior ing through the Korifcja Hill team ¦to ry.' Hoadod b y Cohen Kilty and
,
Drum ifind Buglo Corps entertained alone and shipping a forehand shot Ragan, tlioy got off to a fast start
'the loronvd at ivalfti'me. Rubo Rico that s'i/.zlod by tho goalie into the and moved to a 51-27 halfbimo load.
and Di'ok Campbell iboth woro good net. The iscorinig w<as thon c.m>- With all tho squad having a Jiand
•
•in the clutch for tho Mules . At ono plotod iby Morrison as ho chalked in tho s'oor.ing, the Balby Mules
point , Conloh Williams had his pos- two goals in lea's than SO seconds. poured in on tlio sdcond half oven
sible storting towin ifor noxb year in Chui^i sot him up on tooth o'f tOictsa though tfli .o Y toam mado it ft much
closer game, Jade Rodman had
tho lineup witli Oa/mpboll. Oudmioro 1'aiVtorn iirihtors.

Frosh Hockey Six

Walk by Rents Hill
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Like Jill Colle ge, you 'll love this trio of ROSECREST coordinates.
., . . jquntily stripe d blazer jac ket, cotton boy shirt and slim ,
tri m tailo r^, skirt! The blouse 's convertible collar and roll- up
sjeevo,-, aq'hieive that sou ght-af ter ' casual' look. The sk irt 's
inve ,r»e.d back pleat allows for plenty of action , and features
$- an adjus .tab .le, back buckle and blazer-matching str iped belt.
y,7 ' Bla-qr is qvqil qble in khaki and black or navy and olive
jj h, striped twill , sizfl s 8 to 18. Skirt is availab le in. khak i,, black ,
If - navy pr olive dpesheen , sires 8 to 18. Boy shirt cpmes in
|;/ white ,, khaki , blo ck , navy or olive , sizes 10 to 18.
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Th«te , coprdlnatti war * teleeiod _ i Roi«cr»il FASHIONS IN FLIGHT
ftyla .it S«* lh* hanglag on every {jqrmo .nt for your Roiocrs tt
RASHIPNS IN FLIGHT travel eonleif f ule», entry blank . . . and for your
.
Pan American NEW HORIZONS CLUD niombtrdil p card
offe ring many wonderful tra vel privile ges for¦ earner glrUt
,
'.

"THE COLLEGE SHOP"
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Waltzs Past
Freshmen Win Tenth R.I.
Colby Mules 83-61
Defeat Bowdoin 3-1

Wadswontfli Fieldhouse was the
scene of a I^OAiA reicord last week
when Ron Marrozi, a product of
The Junior Maine Hockey Series was ushered m last Thursday Un'ion OEM High S'dhool, N. J.,
night, when the Freshmen Hockey teams of Bowdoin and Colby, stepped t'o tJhe line in tftre opening
mihu'tes of the ifirst half and sank
met for the first time. The Colby yearlings in defeating the Pohis 3^th consecutive foul shot . This
lar Bears 3-1, pushed their record to ten wins in 11 starts this sea- enalbled Marozzi to stamp his name
son. The third period drive ' for victory of the team as a whole, in the record books by breaking the
major college mark of 33 held by
climax ed the Colby triump h.
' The our'baJin raiser featured the in the (period , Mark Brown gained teammate Billy Von Weyhe.
fast skating 'lines of both *olubs with control of the pulok in his own de- Aside fro-m Marozzi's adcomplis'hthe Colby " delfensemen , Don Cote, fensive zone, skated through the ment, _he game was a dull affair
and -Graig iMadAr'tflnir dominating Bowdoin defense and ' tallied the from the Ooliby viewpoint. Rhode
Attaokmen, third score for the Kelleyinen. Island, one time national power ,
the "defensive zone.
McDonnell, opened the Frosh scor- (Credit must be given (where credit sttorttned to an eye opening 124 'lead
ing early, in the Ifirst period witih a is due and Don Cote, richly deserves by virtue of superlative rebounding
screened shot, taken from 15 feet it. Playing the entire game, Cote and fast .breaks. The defensive work
¦of Von Weyhe was something ' to
out. The "Polar Ouibs" showing .broke up countless Bowdoin scoring
that tlhey hakl some strength , took attemfpts single-handed. His hard see -as he repeatedly blocked Coladvan t age o'f -a defensive lapse on (checking shook the rafters of Al- 'by basket attempts and led his
the part of Coliby, And knotted the fond Arena, letalone the Bowdo'in team on a devesting fasl break that
soore up before the end of the first •players . Yet, an. individual is not had the Mules down before they had
a t ea'ni and once again, the Fresh1- a chance t-o organize their .fortes.
period.
The defensive action 'o'f both clubs men defeated their rivals through At this juncture, Colby rallied to
during the second s>ta_>_a_ kept the their icolle'ctive team effort. Coach a 17-14 deificit, the closest they
puck out in the (center ice area for Jack KeHley has drilled t<he right came the remainder of the game.
most >df 'the period. The Freshman 'kind of hockey into the Freshmen It was. the insertion of Larry Cudline Of Fox Rose and MJcsDoanell, and has now. come iip with a cham- '.m'ore that started the Mules rolling. ¦EGoftrerver , when Cudmore stopstalemated the Bowdoin attack pionship teaim .
ped
'hitting, the oHf-night Mules had
throughout this period, coming up
nullified
their xraly chance for a
J ustin Cross , Colb y center , scores against Bowdoin in the title
wlith the puck and clearing from
teamebaick.
The
Rams
superiority
clincher.
photo by Byrnes
•all - 'the scoring attempts. Bob Aushowed as (the gatoe wore on. The
riemma, after ibeirjg touched for
Stains got (better and the Mules' conone in 'the first period, turned
tinued to move along in a style
aside, _m'&ther-d, And kicked out ,
'
¦The (Ski iCounlciT -of the "Colby iwhidh has not been befitting Oolby
all other shots at !__» 'goal.
An alert 'and aggressive Oolby Ou!tin<g Ou!b held its annual intra- ifor the l'a._ t i/wo games. Rhody,
__2 mark atfter this game,
squad took to the Wades in the final •mural tsk'i meet Sunday afternoon, ¦with & !9has
icome.
a long way from their
Colb y's White Mules won the State Series title February 23rd at
ch apt er, scorin'g the tJie-ibreaMng at the slope. Delta Up_ilon? with
_
_0
>imark
earlier
in the season . At Wadsworth Fieldhouse defeating the Bowdoin Polar Bears 73-70.
and clindhing goals . Jay Church, a strong team of OLansinlg, Burton,
,
,
from 'in front of the crease, flipped Rus'sell and J_aIa'ok led - the field times in the second -half , the Mules As is the usual cu stom of a title clin ching game Colby was .pressed
5
in a rebound filiot Srom Swing mates .cf. four teams over DKE, second, sTiowed same s_nilblanice Of clicking
Bowdoin
quintet. Bowy
a
weaker
but
hu
s
tling
to
the
final
buzzer
_
,
'
b
but
t3h
Rams
wiith
their
three
top
Mark IBrWn and -Dick Morrison, at AT© ithiird and DOA, fourth.
'
always
had
enough
to
two-piOinters
69-68
mark
only to
doin
point
deficit
to
baok
from
a
14
'a
"
-fought
'
the two minute mark to break ' the itii tne'Tsfelorri Dick Russell, _>TJ,
caine
back
and
cariy
a
big
lead
¦ice. JBaiok (checking- and clearing took (first .plaice ; Ri'dk Lan'sing, DU,
have Bobby Raymond deliver the crushing hlow with 4 foul shots
¦wibm ftndm.. -Embody was never in
well Ifor the rest o'f the period , ¦ it second ; John Conkling, DKE, 3rd ;
in, the closing minutes.
looked like a '2-1 game for the Tony aiulock, DOT, 4th.; Bill Wy- "trouble. With Dave Van Allen absent from the lineup and Bob
. It 'was a gaime marred at times
Cont'inu-d on Page Eight
Freshmen . With 'four minutes left
Brans seeing only limited action',
by (bad plays and brightened at
tihe Mules were (hurt, but tonight
times witn great (ball handling. Colwas Rhode Island nijrh't and they
by (maintained a steady lead thru
-fitted the.¦occasion , showing the fans
most of the (1st half and left the
•one o'f the best teams to come to Jack -Kelly's freshman pucks'ters court
with a 34-27 advantage.
*
Oolby this season.
won their ninth game of the season Sparked by, Johnny Edes , Charlie
Ron Ma-rozzi, hard driving Rani last Tuesday night edging past Twigg and (Rulbe Rice Coliby widen/ / ] ROSECR EST prownlt
.gu'ard, wound up the night with 21 New IPrep 2-1.7 Jay Church and ed the 'gap to 6046 ^w*ith roughhly
D'ilok (Morrison w-ere the offensive 10 minutes to play. Here Bowdoin
'standouts and Oo>te and MacArthur 'came alive 'and with tlhe Mules sens(played (brilliant defensive games. ing victory, it made for .a great finAKfond Arena was the scene of tlie al. Brud iStover, Bowd'O-n 's great
victorious encounter which left the sophomore, caught fire in the secfrosh s'ix with a record of nine up ond, half >and along -w itn Ted itenand _»ne down.
ney (brought a hair-raising climax
With the game only a minute to another State Series (ball game,
College students interested in
and- ,23 seconds' old, Jay Church This
second half comeback by
taking the Selective' Service College rang
the bell 'for Colby's first .score. Bowdoin allm
Qualification Test have until iriid'ost did the trick as1
He
'
v
vajs
by
Dick
assisted
Morrison
M^ ' j ^f^ l J ffatferingeoorclfnofes tliof fcr/nsf yowV ^
the Mules seamed 'to Ibe well on'
nigjht Monday, March 5, . 1956,, to
arid iDone Oofco . The rest of the
. . _ -*. . &«-&> - .-I fajj w/out
their way to anotther rout over Bow
•sulbmit
application
it
was
announc,
iravol opportunities!
(first (period was a 'tribute to Mac_
_.
doin. With . 3.23 tniinu'tes re-main-'
ed today iby George T , Nickerson, Arthur
's and Cote's defensive play irig the score
tpst supervisor. The test center in
"was '69-66 . Kennoy
for Goalie Aurienvma was called
Wit for two' (fouls Wo make it 69-68.
th'is area is Ooliby College.
upon to m'ak© only two saves.
Raymond toed the line and netted
The putfpose of tlie testing pro- "Wi
th seven minu'tes and ton secgram is to provide evidence for lotwo foul 'shots and the Mules were
onds gone 'in th-'o s'econd period
•_UfWu,w
in front slgain 71-68 with 59 seccal Soldctlv© Service .boards to they
Wino*i»of R*»eerei»'i4 all.expentb paid trips for »wo lo SA flHA R
Dick {Morrison took a pass from
PARIS, IONDON,ROME... BERMUDA,wHM HHH
ra£S3?g£L«
onds,, to go. After a tim« out had
may consider student deferoTnents
*
MEXICO or iho CARIBBEAN1 HH |BBV
1HWAII,
Ohurtch.
and
drove
in
alone
to
regi
s
J-^Ovm
A^ifor military registrants .
been 'called ,. iS/bover canned a buckDin
V. '"S&^Ssm DR oneof 50 olamorouiRoiecr«iMravel «niemblt«l |
ter Colby's 8_cor_d marker. Both
To be eligible to apply f°r ^e
'goalies (played (flawlessly for- the re- et and again it was a one point
tost , g'chaduled to be given April
lead , 71-70. Colby 'then ran tho
mainder of the (period as neither
19 to college students in 875 test
.dldok to 11 soconds until Raymond
teaim .was alblo to dent 'the scoring
JoIn Pan Afller!canWorld Alrwa/t' NEW HORIZONSCLUB
(was fouled. He got 'theft, both to
centers th roughout the United
v^^V
column.
HB|ffl&ffla unique trovel prlvtleoe club far career glflil
J Bttm
Fftusiiiul
'States, Alaska , the Canal Zono,
ice tho game.
Now Prop isorvod notice immedi'Hawaii and Puerto Rico, a student
ately at the start o'f the (final stan- Don Duribar, Coach Williams'
must .intend to request doforement
za that 'they (wore still in tlie game. first reserve, continued liis streak
as a studont , be satisfactorily purlo every -^ [—-,——.
St» the tmorl FASHIONS IN FUQHT hanolag alloched
>£jf,t
and
rul
At tlio two iminu'te and 15 second of 'consdoutivo .gnimo's in which ho
You'll find an offlclal Roiecreil ( QJ r~ f—'
tftaSmw,
Rowcret * Summ»r coordinolel
suing a full tinvo course ©if instrucFUGHT eonleil entry Monk
FASHIONS
IN
V\ p p
anarlc iFrodman scored tho first tal- has scored the first baalcot he has
«^^t W
tion and must not have previously
'
American 1!NEW HORIZONS CLUB membenhlp cord rO ) L_ L_
o'ono
r°n
wl*
I
S
l
u
l
M
ly 'for tho Prop (boys. Nooding only 'taken . 'Mnyibe it has gone unnotIL 1
»
token tOie tost.
* IJlttl ond ll-lof wonderful Irovel privlleo»»l ENTER.ANDJOIN NOW I V—' I »
a singleton Ifor ftfli o equalizer the iced iby ,mnny (fans , but Dunbar has
The" tost was developed by SciNew (Prop (boys' kept a relentless at- connected with liis first shot in tho
ence RoseaUch Asso-intos af Chica(last 'five games. .
go , one of tho nation 's publishers tack on Colby 's defon'sivo zono. Onoo 'Dave Van Allen sparked his r<yagnlin. 'the junior Kollymon rose to
df educational testing,. reading imtilie occasion -with a suiporlativo turn to linowp with a .3 (fo r 4 night
provement and guidance ' materials.
team dflfort 'that enabled thorn to 'from tho Iflloor , dcsipito that , big
iStudonta i uteres,ted in taking tho
•oast on his loft arm . This was' Col•ConUinuod om Pago SoYon
tosfc qualify for possible draft do•by's Ifirst win 'in the past
throo
foremont in order to continue their points to load (both 'teams, while games on Uhe 'Wadsworth (board's ,
collogo education aro urged to havo Madroperla with 19 and Von Weyh o Bomotliin'g which isn 't often seen
(coimplotod wpplimbion postmarked w i th . 10 followed him , Rico, TvVigg horo.
no lator than midnight , March 6. and Cudmoro with 14, 13 and 10 . QMii s was a, groat team effort with
Applications dated , aftor March C points' ¦respectively, led the boaton Twigg omorgjing; wiUh 18' points lor
"THE COLLEGE SHOP"
w*ill not be aocoptod.
Mulos.
high scoring honors.

DDrs Lead Frats
Taking Ski Meet

Wil lis-Hi's Mules Talse
Polar Bears By 3 Points
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Application for the
Selective Service
Test Ends March 5
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Morrison Makes It
23 For Frosh Win

COLBY IS O F F I C I A L
f&rence proved to be very j ^rofitVJonfcinucd rrora .1age i/ne
able ito the delegates .
mer vacation. The ' executiv e branch
There will be a ' ' display of infor(national officers plus
regional in.a>tion and facts ¦ concerning NSA
¦ehtuirmoii, j_ 11 students,)
meets in the reference room ait Miller
¦Library, Feb . 27-March 10. Faculty
three times a year.
are urged to consider this material.
What Does It Plan To Do?
vMaterial
. advantages to ' the student
In order nob to dissipate its en¦
i
s
'
the new NSA Travel Tours . which
ergy !in too many fields, NSA' ' has
decided to limit its efforts, to three worth (the student's . time to look
fields while it 'is in the forma.tryo are very reasonable amd it may be
¦stage. Later lit - will enter others. into this material. . ,
<
These fields , adopted for the regions a)nd suggested • for tlie local
ADULT EDUCATION
campu's, are :
Continued from Page One
¦1. 'EdumtlionaH Opportunities and Ifred J. Comelbella'dk ; The ChemisAcademic Freedom.
try , of Wood Derivatives—Evans B.
Tliis includes5 for instance, ool- Reid ; Modern Physics.—Harry S.
leatiing and' dis'seminabing informa- Thomas ; Forum on International
tion on curricular reform, . di'serirn- Problems—Clifford J. Berschniedinlatory practice's in the colleges, er; The Role o'f Mass Media in
higher academlio sitanda.rd.Sj im- Modern Society—/Frederick A. Gei'b ;
proved educatfional equip ment and Great Artists.—-James Carpenter ;
the "Student Bill of Rights."
History and • Appreciation of Mu, , 2. Student Qoun_ilj s ;
sic—Peter Re; Creative Thanking—Shaming liniformaltion with other Ba ird W . Whiitldck ; The Beginnings
councils. This is an impoiibanjt step of the Chunch—(Richard C. Oilin enlarging the scope of the activi- man. All o'f these courses give two
ties of our own (Student Council ; lit icredits except . the Beginning of
Howie Gates, with Guy Vigue- close in on the M. I. T. goalie .
: photo by Hoyt
will provide valuable interchangedf 'th e Church.
ideas.
A third adult education, program
shop. taken by Skigp Hall from ' a
¦
3. lafcernational Student Aotavli- has also been inaugurated this' semBlue line face-off arid the' game was
ibies
. ,
ester. Approximately 60 members
all tied up,, four to four.
(
NSA will seek to bring about un- have already been enrolled and the
Bennie Reiumund pinch hitting
dersibanding among ' student groups •courses have received strong backfor injured Pete Bogren in the
on a (world basis. As the fiirsit step ing frdm the industries of Waternets turned aside the MIT scoring
in this direction, NBA has a seat ville, many sending men to take
Mi stalt es,, breaks and luck } all hearts ;of the Colby fans with a ¦attempts until another . break for
on the National UNESCO Council the subj'eiets. ' It is hoped that played . an unfavorable role against 'b eautiful unassisted :rush', culmi- the visitors, resulted in the clinchof the U.N. USA sands in close oo- eventually this evening program the determined .but hapless .Oolby nating in a score.
ing goal, late in. the last period ,
¦oper&tiion with WStSE, iftie World. will evolve irito a. complete college hockey squad when they faced , tbe In a penalty marred- second pe- The two- Mules lines during the
Stud ent Ser vice Fund , and is chan- education . The three courses of- MIT En gineers last .Friday night at riod , both teams hit for the score, final period "had taken every shot
nelling all its .relief for foreign s>fau- fered are: Basic Communications AKf ond , Arena. While dominating Howie Cate's' liefit'ing' ;:_lie nets for in the book at. the MIT gioal but
de-uts through the now enilarged for Better Living, taught by George the puck throughout most of tbe the Mules, 7 Increasing their; lead (couldn't find the scoring angle. Jim
Fundamental of game} the . Ke'lleymen, were unable to four to one, the Engineers ap- 'Bishop, Charlie Brown, and all the
program of W9SF. A committee T. Nickerson ;
of NSA has arranged terms for , and Mathematics with Lufcille EL. Zu- to conupletely overcome the , early peared to' be on .¦their way to .a Mule abtackmen' had taken shots
(studying ¦-the full implications cf kowski, and Mr . Donaldson Ebons game advantage of the Bay Staters walk a)way,' but Gates, •b eing assist- /but couldn 't get the proper combimembership in '• the . International teaching Economic Geography.
and dropped the heart breaker by ed by Guy Vigue, Charlie Morissy nation. Capt . Charlie Morrissey,
Union of Students (IDS.-) In/ ithis
5-4, Skip Hall led the , Oolby scor- and' .Skip' Hall raised the Colby to- picking up the pu'ck on several ocway NlSA can (play a- paint in intering with .a. .pair .of. pointers while t al to two, k eeping the victor y casions had only to beat one deMEET Y O U R C AMPU S
niationaJl situdemb activity and proHarry Wey, played one of his best starved Mule's hopes alive. ' '
Continued from Page Two
fender and he would have had the
An aroused Colby team took to scoring j inx beaten .
mlate closer understanding.
.. . .
During the next three semesters, games on defense.
How Are We Connected With th e Colb y Ei ght plans to expand its The first Co'llby, boner came at 1.9 the 'fee, in- the third period and score• ' '.
¦NlSA Now? •
activiti es to a gr eat er - .extent ; than seconds of the first period when the ed their third goal in less than a All in. all , the afggress'iv , highly
competitive
and
.
determined
Mules
Colby is now an official mem- ever before. This, expansion'• will MIT captain, found a .hole . in the minute. Skip Hall , taking one . of
ber. Last - December, Ooliby semit begin this Spring with an eight day Mules' defense and scored unassist- Dates' rebound's, lit the lamp, pass- deserved a winner last Friday for
(three delegates . to Skidmore • Col- tour of the following states : March ed. With Oolby having men in . the ing the disc past the spectacular they ou'tskated and outfought 'th e
:
'
lege to obtain infonmatiiocn on "Aims 22, 23, Conn. ; March 24 and 25, penalty box,. the Visitors, scored two 'MIT n et tender. With the penal- visitors right down ' to the wire and
of Hlighier Education " and "Stan- N . Y. ; March 26 and 27, N. J . arid more goals , befor e .th e, end of the ti es . coming thick and fast the did- everything that could have been
period; Harry Wey .brightened the Engineer, goalie failed to see a slap expected of them.
dards of Edu'oatiion/." . This icon- March 28 and 29 Mass.

Varsity Hockey Fails
Bef ore M? I;. >T Sextet
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When classes are through
' Andy dur girl 's close to you _ i .• • .„
Here 's- a good thing tp do—have a CAMELl
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initial enthusiasm to the Mayflowent student he will do anything er .
Letter To The Editor
er Hill Broadcasting Station has
and quickly if he wants to do so. And as for the fraternities , "the Dear Sir :
The fault, rather, lie's with organi- 'leading social organizations . on ¦What is this joke called the Colby lapsed. Interest can only be arous1zations who refuse to cater to this campus'' they are as much impreg- College Radio 9tation . For well, ed when tlie station finally goes
student and to make an -earnest ef- nated With the Colby "apathy " as over a year we have been promised on the air. • Well, what's the exfort to 'interest him. We must not any other group. Call ifc pseuda- a station of our own, and yet not cu se ' this time?
A. B. S.
sit around and expect the student intelledtual if you must, but there a single beam of static has been
body to com© t=o meetings and func- isn't a 'fraternity on campus which ;broadcast so far . Student Governtions in droves out of a, sense of isn't governed iby the sociologists's ment has allotted the station $250. ' Weddin g Gifts
Jewelr y
'
duty. Unfortunately, today, when group norm.
Where has this money gone ? The '
Watch Repair
Duty whispers low, "Thou must, " Starting with a tremendous , disHeadqu arters for Towle Sterling
these erstwhile youlths reply, "I advantage (by accepting less than and probably rightly so, but until '
the we show a little originality and en- i
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
won't. "
half the imaJle student body,
Roland Michaud
Continued Ifrom Page Two
Far 'better is the organization Coliby (fraternity then precedes to thusiasm towards campus sponsored I
55 Main Street
fanoial'iy in arrears (if tJhey db -not. made Up of a few truly interested mold 'its initiate into a particular or fraternity sponsored activities,,
The joib off invigorating a large and enthusiastic _nemiber_ than type. The (individual in most cases "we can't justly complain about our
i
group of indifferent bystanders at one of many who are merely ful- is forced to coniform with the feel- immature? treatment.
Colby 1ie»s not wtith these bystand- filling a supposedly necessary bub ings off the louse. Conforming My suggestion for the carnival
ers fhe_a_elves- (but with the groups Unpleasant duty.
makes for unity and ' is a healthy and any other all college or frater"Scours 'sincerely thing when it is mu'tually beneficial nity sponsored activity is either to
and ^organizations iwtio want and
STATIONERS
need greater student support. 33b
David H. Mills to ail. However, Coliby fraternities, go in for it all the way or not at
All Supplies & Equipment
is their job to mraike an apathetfc
barring none, do not encourage to- all. Either the fraternities should
student "body -want to participate,
tal or even partial participation in get behind the carnival and change
LETTER TO EDITOR
Studio Greeting Cards
not by threats of the inevitable faContinued Ifromi 'Page Two
school activities.
tlhese things that they don 't like, i
Typewriter Sales & Service
taility.df dwindling.school (spirit but complain, but are' willing to do We can eritize the administration or they should drop the whole idea.
by appealing to the interests and nothing about it themselves. T!he and faculty for treating us like
A Senior
170 Main Street
imaginations <tf these students
minority fin extra-«urri<eular activi- prep school 'Students. We can comThe Ifault is riot 'with the indiffer- ties is growing smaller and small- plain about the drinking regulation,
Waterville
Maine
. MORRISON MAKES IT

Continued (from.. Page Five
quell New Prep's hopes for victory.
The final score iwas Oolby 2, New
Prep 1.
Dick Morrison's goal 'was his 17th
o'f the 'season. He also has six as-sists, giving him a total , of 23
points in 10 games . He is the 'leading scorer on the Colby frosh sextet.

r
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Harold J. Berdeen

Job , Novelty & Social Printing
I
We Give You Service
|
Telephon e TR 3-3434
88 Pleasant St.
Waterville
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:

74A ELM STREET
Telephone TR 2-5461
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WANTED
PRE-MEDICAL SEMIOR

.
...

to serve as campus representative for the world 's
largest exclusive manufacturer of microsco pes.
For further information

write to:

REICHERT OPTICAL WORKS

82 Beaver Street

.

New York 5, „ N. Y.

SENIORS!
Are Your Sights Set For a

Management Career ?
Then consider the

ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINING PROG RAM
offered by the

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
This program, and other positions offering exceptional! opportunities, are
described in our brochure, "COMMENCEMENT 1956", on file at the
Placement Office.
Our representative will be on campus
March 5, 1956. If your schedule precludes making an interview appodrit•' ment at 'the Placement Office, write too:

Contact your college placement office for
interview appoint ment.
•

¦

SUPER SHIRT
LAUNDRY

.:

ment plan , medical-hosp ital -surgical insurance , group life insura nce, pro fit sharing
plan , stock option plan.

¦ • .

i

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

1

All person nel benefits including a retire -

i,

>

i

A GRAND UNION Person nel Representa tive will be on your campus soon to inter view interested Seniors. Those who qualify
will be invited to visit our headquarters in
East Paterson , New Jersey. The men that
are employed will participate in a formal
18 months Management Training Program
that is rigorous but rewarding.

i

i

¦

¦

For 83 years th e GRAND UNION CO. has
been pioneering new and better ways of
. merchandising and distributing food to the
consumer . Today GRAND UNION operates
hundreds of lar ge modern supermarkets from
Virginia to Canada and is opening new
stores at a rate that will double our present
sales volume in the next five years.

i

?

i

'

j

Want To

i

Cleanliness Prevail

¦

'

;

Service arid

'

The GRAND UNION CO. offers the college
graduate outstand ing oppor tunities for per sonal development in an industry that has
remarkable growth potential.

¦

Where Quality ,

;
!
;
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\
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*

Stuart W. Palmer, Assistant Secretary
Personnel Department •
Aetna Life Affiliated Companies
Hartford 15, Connecl'icuit

third with 109.4 seconds and LCA all tips going to the Campus Ches't.
DU'S LEAD FRATS
(Coritinued from; Page Five
was (fourth with a teain total of The .offering of the Sunday Chapel
service will also (be given to . the
'
ma n AJTO , 5tlh , and Jerry J ones , 111.5 -.seconds ,
fund .
Suni'mary
:
ATO, 6bh, If or 'the (first six places.
96.4DTJ
146
242.4
Fifty per cent of all money raised
3>U won the event hvith. a team t)ime
'
188.6
104.3
292.9 will stay on campus, while 50 per
of 146 seconds ; AfTO was second DEE :
109:4 . 294.1 cent will be 'given to off-campus or184.7
With 184.7 seconds ; DEE third with ATO
362.2 ganizations. Of the money to reLCA
250.7
lli .5
188.6 isetoonds ; and IiOA was fourth
main on 'Ca,mpus } 30 per 'cent will go
with a team time (df 250.7 seconds.
t
o the Student, 'Government and 50
CAMPUS CHEST
The downhill, held on the open
per
cent Will go to the Pop tNeuman
Continued from Page One
slope, was almoslfc a repeat of the
Fund.
The latter, an emergency
slalom with, the exception of second
A 'girls' mock hockey game in
loan
fund
for students in financial
and 'third places T>et\yeen ATO an'd costume an'd an Alumni-College
difficulties
'was established in mem,
DKE. Rick ./Lansing, DIT, took Club game, made up of freshmen
pry
of
Herbert
L . Newman, profesfirst place; Tony Hallock, DTJ sec- and varsity, are' planned for Sats
o
ro
f
r
e
i
l
gion
and
director of reond , _?red Moorehouse, DKE, 3rd ; urday, March. 10, ait Alfond Rink.
ligious education at Colby from
Dick Included in tlie 50c admission- price
Brian iSfcompe , LCA, 4tlh ;
1928-1953 . Forty per cenifc of the
Russell, DU, 5th ; Bill Wyman, to the game will be the "Sock Hop"
to be held at the Hangout immediATO, 6th for the first places. DTJ
ately following the ice program.
won the event with a team total of
The Laimibda, Obi' s will wait on
96.4 seidonds ; while DKE was sec- tables in 'the women', dorms and
ond with 104.3 seconds ; ATO- was the AD Pi's in Roberts Union with

off-campus money ¦will go to the Chaplain Osborne ' 'is the faculty adWorld University .Service , whose viser .
function- is the education and the The 1955 total 'was, $1,450.04. The
health . of students in foreign eoun- <»aim of the corirmif/tee this year is to
tries. This organization is financed raise this by $50, and- thus, attain
entirely by - .student gifts. The re- its goal of $1,500.
maining 10 -per cent will go to the
Negro (Scholarship Fund , a national organization assisting Negro stun
dents to obtain a higher education.
Nancy Hansen is chairman of
Friday -Tuesday
March 2 - 6 ;
the 1956 'Campus Chest Committee.
I _
<!
5
J3AYS
The committee also includes Mary
Lawrence ; Jack Delaney (LCA),
treasurer ; Carol Conway, publicity ;
and representatives 'from those organizations taking part in the Fair.
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WELCOME TO

Sunday - Monday March 4 - 5
J
All (Cinemascope ©how
i
Jean 'Peters
Richard Todd \
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i Al -- Core y 's Music ' -- Cen ter j
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Frank (Sinatra "
j ; j- s i m m m m m.m S k Eleanor Parker
! I and a Cast of Thousands
§
_
.
.
.—.
Kim Navaik '
t i
' "¦ j [ Wed . - Thursday March 7 - 8
"MAN WITH
I
THE GOLDEN ARM"
|i inriiru i mtn Tft TEI 1 I—* -whiib story
\
\ I THEY LIVtB TO TELL ! <* iove »nd
? I ^^Tte-ff^^^VIOLtWSE!
i
STARTS F R I D A Y
\
I
MARCH 9
I
'Will'ia'm Holden
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'Plus in Color Lislie Caron
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1 in a room $5.50 f

2 in a room $4.50
3 in a room $3.50
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T H R O U G H THURSDAY

\

'•'A MAN CALLED PETER"
Also Humfphrey Bogart in
"THE LEFT H A N D OF GOD"

.;;
_
Wed.
March
— latest DIXIELAND
' ~"~ i Tues. -'Cinemascope
'
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CRiehard 'Widmaric
CLASSICAL - |>
"COBWEB"
I¦ POPULAR

RECORDS FOR ALL
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an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satisfies the most ... burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother,
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